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ufectured in the very heart of the Pied-

mont tobacco belt, known to the world
aa producing; tobacco with an aroma
so delightful and appetizing that it
introduced and popularized the chew

There fa real enjoyment in chewing
. SCHNAPPS tobacco. That's why it
has won millions of chewers every
year, until now more ia sold than all
similar tobaccos. - . . ' .

' ; :

- SCHNAPPS, the most popular prbd-u- ct

of the Reynolds factories, is man-- ing of tobacco.

Nlcte Ssldlcra firavra mmm lh
rM-MlBlc- 4.

Mr. Editor ;

The mere mention of the names of
our gallant soldiers who fought for
an undying principle is sufficient to
stir to its very depths the soul ot
every one who lived during the four
years of civil war. '

When, like a pictured scrollfthc
panoramic pages of memory reveal
the long and wearisome marches,
performed by hunger-bitte- half-cla-

soldiers, the bloody battles and hun-
dreds of new-ma- graves, the empty
sleeves, the wooden legs and sightless
eyes of many who returned at the
close of the war to deviated homes,
wherever the ruthless invader had set
his foot there is thrilling' of the
pulses akin to the heart-thro- bs of
maidens, wives and mothers when
they beheld their loved ones march-
ing sway

; "In battle array." -
When the battle was fought at

Monroe's field, a soldier from Tennes-
see by the name of Thomas J. Malu-jia-

was mortally wounded; he died
about the last of March, 1865, and
was buried at an old burying ground
near Deacon George Newton's resi-
dence. Two cedars are the only to-
kens which mark his grave., Not

"3HC

TSiCleanPure Chow
SCHNAPPS, but there ia only one geru
ulne SCHNAPPS. Be sure the letters
on the tag, .and under the tag, spell

- There are more pounds
ofSCHNAPPchewed every year than
the total amount of all similar kinds. '

- Internal revenue statistics show that
SCHNAPPS and others of the Rey-

nolds brands won enough chewers in
one fiscal year to make a net gain of
six and a cuarter million pounds, or one-thi- rd

ofthe entire increased consumption
in the United States on chewing and

farnanuiacturbytlideaneanmost
healthful process ever devised, under
the direction ofmen who haye made the
chewing tobacco business a life study,
and who have managed the R. J. Rey-
nolds Tobacco Company sines 1375.

. Only choice selections of thoroughly
cured leafare used fa SCHNAPPS, and
expert tests prove that thi3 class cf
tobacco requires and takes a smdler
amount of sweetening t.:an cny other
kind of tobacco grown cnJ that it has
a, wholesome, stimulating and satisfying
effect on chewers, besides being the
most economical, r .. , ....,,..:.:

There are a great many imitations
claiming to be "just as good" aa

smoking tobacco.
SCHNAPPS is made and sold every

where in 5c.

R. J. REV? - OLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Sale- m, N. C.

holder of that light insists that every-
thing be done in the light, even the
demand for the resignation of a com-

mitteeman who was elected by fraud.
The latter light flares up suddenly.

It is dazzling, then as suddenly
grows dark, .The torch-hold- steps
aside to whisper to magnates of Stan-ar- d

Oil combination then again it
grows lighter. But a messenger from
the Steel. Trust is announced.- A

from the New York
Mutual Life is ' received, while
these calls are attended to the light
grows dimmer. It is not a steady
light, but it is for you to say take
your choice. ' We presume you "are a
freeman; if not, why not ? Have you
not sold your birthright or swapped
it for a rebate on your big shipments
of coal or iron or steel, &c, &c; or
are your agents for life or fire gamb-
ling hells, - and subscribed monies
that belonged to the deluded victims
of your avarice in consideration of
some special return for your under-
hand services ? "The mills of the gods
grind slow," we are told, "but they
grind exceeding fine." . "Be sure,"
says the scripture, "your sins will
find yon out" "Come out from
among them; be ye dean," is as po-
tent to-da-y as it was two thousand
years ago among those who sailed on
the bosom of deep Gallilee- -

We note the reformation talked of
in Pennsylvania a division in the
ranks of the moss-backe- d Republi

. Labor costs too much

mi: OBSERVER.
Faycttevlllc, N. C.
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MB. HAlSRt AND MM. McCILLS CAN

i DIOACY WHAT IT MEANS TO BE A
, REMOCIAf, . t,r--

We have received the following
' ' 'letter:

Alderman, if. C Aug. 18, 1006.

Ma. Editor: I notice a local re
port in your weekly issue of the 16th
inst, in which you attempt to name

- the candidates for the various county
ottices. in naming those for the Leg-
islative ticket, my name is omitted.
As I am the only candidate from
Cray's Creek and the onlv one so far

i who has announcrd for the Legisla-- r
rare in your columns, I hope and be-

lieve this omission was by inadvert-
ence and not by intent If so, will
yon piease ao me ut justice to so
stater Otherwise it will appear to
the public that the Observer is ig-

noring- my candidacy.
I also note that in a strong edito-

rial you indorse some private eorre--
- spondent, who is unknown to me, as
,the man superior to all others for
the Legislature, because of his atti-
tude towards the Bryan resolution
which Maj. Hale offered and secured
as a plank in the State platform. It
occurs to me that this is an unfair
position for you. to assume toward
other avowed candidates, and es-

pecially so toward me; for you will
recall that in a personal interview
with Maj. Hale in his office, before
my announcement appeared in your
columns, I assured Maj. Hale, 'not
only that I fully endorsed his action
in that matter, but that I regarded

' his victory in it as one of his greatest
public achievements. I have long
since gone on record in the columns
of your paper as an enthusiastic
Bryan Democrat. In an article con-
tributed to your columns last Decem-
ber on the railway rate question, I
referred to Mr. Bryan as a great Dem-
ocratic leader, and gave him as my
authority for my positian on said
question, which was at that time in
advance of any other writer on the
subject in this section.but I afterward
had the satisfaction of seeing our en-

tire delegation in Congress from
North Carolina support my position.
I advert to that matter to show that
I am taking no new position toward
Bryan, but am only consistent with
my past attitude toward him. I can- -- hoc oeneve mat yoirwonw intention-- J
ally treat me or any one else unfairly,
and I therefore respectrully request
that yon publish this communication
in order that I may be set right before
the public

I am, respectfully,
James Marsh.

Upon looking at the issue of the
Weekly Observer referred to by Mr.
Marsh, we find that he has just cause
of complaint Nothing, however,
was further from our intention than
to give him offence. On the contra-
ry, the editor of the Observer per
sonally favored Mr. Marsh's candi
dacy from the first knowledge he had

. of it viz.: when the announcement
was brought to the Observer office

and he told Mr. Marsh so at the time.
Vm r xrAM.k 1.- -. ,

nounced his endorsement of the reso-

lutions passed by the State Conven
tion, in reversal of the action of the
unrepresentative platform committee,
we hasten to give Mr. Marsh the ben
eht of our exceptional rule, and to
declare that the Observer warmly
desires his nomination.

The accident by which the same
issue of the Weekly Observer con-

tained a local report of the "Candi-
dates spoken-- of (which did not in-

clude Mr., Marsh's name) and also
Mr. Marsh's letter and announcement
of his candidacy, gas one which, ac
cording to the doctrine of chances,
couian i nappen again in many
years; " " The "local, report" of "can
didates spoken of was published in
the Daily Observer of Friday, Au
gust 10th, whereas Mr. Mai sh's an-

nouncement was handed in and pub-
lished on Monday, August 13th. The

.. "local report'.' of "candidates spoken
of was "made up" ia the "form
of the "outside' of the Weekly issue
of August 1 6th which "outside'
was printed on Saturday night (Au
gust nth), and which said "local
rtpoit" was forgotten ss past mat
cr. r, aiarsn s lener ana an

nouncement, which appeared in the
Daily of August 13th, was "made
up" in the "form" of the "inside" of
the Weekly issue of August 16th,
which was printed on Wednesday
night (August 15th.)

We rejpetejtceedingly that these
details, common to every printing of
fice, should have been the means of
causing such an injustice to our
friend, Mr. Marsh.

1 - MR. MCGIIA'S CANDIDACY, i

Since Mr. Marsh s communication
retched ua we hav mvivnl m 1Mt

Mom the .Democratic correspondent so

nigniy exioiiea (out not named) by
us in the Daily Observer of Saturday,
A & .t T ... . . .nuguu 1 iuj, ana in ine weesay

of August 16th, authorising ns
to give his name. If is Hon. A. D.
McGilL candidate (and the only one
so far announced) for the Senate.- - ;

The Observer therefore heartily
endorses the candidacy of Mr. McGill
for the Senate and of Mr. Marsh for
the House, and ventures to express
the hope that a worthv runninz mate
for them may be chosen by the con
vention.

THE PRINCIPLE AT 8TAKB.

It is perhaps worth while to add

rule of maintaining neutrality until
the convention hat spoken because
it was the editor of the Observer
who caused the State convention to
reverse its platform committee In the
matter of tfe platform committee

and his principles and constitutional
amendments validatingan income Ur
&c.; but because the issue involved is
a vital one to the party. No candi
date for nomination by a Democratic
convention in North Carolina should
be considered a moment in this turn
ing point of the career of the Democrat
ic party and of the American people.
who does not make it clear that he is,

first op all, a Democrat, and thaj
he abides by the action of the State
convention in teaching its creature,
the platform committee, ss it did at
Greensboro on July 3d, the true prin
ciples of Democracy as IT (the sover
eign convention) lays them down.

while upon this subject we avail
ourselves of the occasion to say what
must approve itself to every sound
minded person that no candidate
for office should be allowed to make
use of the machinery of the Dem
ocratic party who is not above all
thingselse, a Democrat The rank and
file may scratch tickets, and do pretty
much as they please within reasonable
limits; but the man who seeks office,
or a position as a representative of
the party in its councils, must be
clean in his record. He must prove
his title to the faith and trust of
Democrats by showing that he has
always, while pretending to represent
the Democratic party, set the princi
ples and the ArTHORlTY of the Dem
ocratic party above all other consid
erations.

It follows that HO CANDIDATE FOR

office should be allowed to avail
himself of the machinery of the
Democratic party in the present in
stance, as used in the assembling of

Democratic county convention,
specifically, the Cumberland County
Democratic Convention which meets
on September 6th who is' not ready
to declare that he holds the authority
of the Democratic party superior to
all other authority in the realm
politics and

Thus, the man who favors bar
rooms or prohibition, "high license'
or dispensary, the doctrine and prac-
tice of Masons, Odd Fellows. Py- -

thians, Methodists, Presbyterians,
Episcopalians or Baptists, or other
principles not found in the Democrat-
ic Decalogue, and intends to scratch
the-.tick-

et nomina ted-- hythe party
convention before which he himself
is a candidate if it should name
candidate holding different views in
these matters from his own, would be
guilty of fraud and dishonesty if he
allowed his name to come before such
a convention for nomination for any
othce.

The farmers are havine a tontrh
time with their fodder. It has been
raining nearly every day for quite a
while, and it is hard to save fodder
when it rains every day.

MHion is opening and it will not
be Jong before picking win begin.
The rust is getting hold of the cot
ton, and it will wind up the growth
01 ine cotion when it takes hold.

This is a great year for pea vine
bay, if the weather. sill clear np so. , r . .me larmers can save rt It requires
wis 01 snnsnine lor pea vine hay.

Some of the bovs are 'wearinir
long face on account of the extension
01 me siocx law lence.

Mr. John Evans says the election
on the 20th of September will be call-
ed in on account of others below
wanting to be fenced in. If this be
so, there will be another election ask
cd tor. '

Mr. W. B. Fields is out on the road
to-ca- trying his colts. I think he
will be up to the Fair, when it be
gin.

Mr. Walter McDaniel. Kelly John
s n. Miss Annie Johnson and Miss
t-i- uc aicianiei went clown to a pic
nic near oieamau last Saturday. They
r port s nice time and plenty of good
1 "ugi 10 ear.

Yours as ever. Pansy.

r-- . 1 , . . . ...oauuuay oigoi, August iota, we
had the heaviest ram that has fallen
here for perhaps eighty years.
linages mat were never known to
float were nearly entirely demolished
: ine protracted meeting closed at
anno baptist church yesterday. Rev
R. L. Byrde, the pastor, was assisted
by Rev. J. W. Flemming, of Robeson
county. ,

aliases Mary and Margaret Mc-
Lanchlin returned last week after a
very pleasant stay of a month with
their cousins, Mr. D. A. Monroe and
sister, of Manchester, N. C

C H. McLauchlin's family.
of Fayetteville, N. C, spent last week
wit air. A. N. McLanchlin. Cant
McLauchlin's father.

t
Miss Edith Broom, of CartWe

who has txen spending some time
with her grandmother. Mrs. Mary 1
Council, returned home to-da- o--:j 1 v ... . .uy uci cousin, mum Mary

-- ugueu, oi in is piace. -
Miss Addie Stanly Hall and Mr.

Roy Council returned last week from
a very pleasant outing at the White
Lake. They were attending a house
party given by Miss Bessie Cromar--
tie. of Garland. N. C

Rev. C.- B.-- Cnlbreth Breached at
Tabor Methodist church, Sunday,
Rev. L. Hrjoyner not being able to
fill his appointment. Mr. Cnlbreth
preached a good sermon, which was
enjoyed br all who were present.

Mr. John R. Chason and family
spent last ttk wiUr Mr. Jr H, iic
Gee.

Mr. D. H. McLanchlin. of Favette- -
ville, is the guest of Mr. Wm. Mc-
Lanchlin. ?

'

Miss Fannie Underwood is at the
bedside of her sister, Mrs. Taggard,
who is very ill.

Mr. Malcolm McNabb. of Atlanta.
Ga., spent last week with Mr. Alex.
ander Cogdell. Mr. McNabb and
Mr. Cogdell are now visit in ir near
White Oak, N. C

Miss Jessie Cainey. of Sherwood.
N. C, is ihe Kuest of Misses Marv
andEngeqia Cogdell.

MlsseffTomsel and Lanv Hall, of
Parkton, are visiting their cousin.
filr. Bedsole.

Mr. S. H, Johnson returned last
week, from a visit to his daughter. A

airs, vpuaer, 01 souuiport, ti. KZ. ,

i. AND HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION.

lUleilti Kcwa and Obmrw.
Ex-Go- v, Aycock, president of the

Literary and Historical Association
of North Carolina, who ia in the city,
has authorized Mr. Clarence H. Foe,
secretary-treasure- r, to announce com
mittees on resolutions adopted by the
association at its last meeting; these
to carry into effect the purpose of the
resolutions stated, as follows ;

FOR NATIONAL HISTORICAL COM M 13--
'! SION.

"Resolved, That the Association
endorse Senate bill 5797 of the Fifty--

eighth congress, providing lor
National. Historical Commission, and
that a committee be appointed to con
fer with our Senators and Representa
tives on this subject" -

Committee: Mr. P. - Moses,
chairman, Raleigh; Dr. C D. Mclver,
Greensboro; Mr. James Sprout, Wil
mington.

FOR FIRE PROOF LIBRARY BUILDING.
- "Resolved that a committee of five
be" appointed to prepare an address to
the people of North Carolina to show
the need of a fire proof building for
the safe keeping of the State's inval
uable collections of manuscripts,
newspapers, public documents and
books: which are stored in rooms full
to overflooring and in imminent peril
01 aestruction by hie.

"Resolved, That the secretary
requested to consult with the librar
ians of other states and publish their
replies on this subject"

Committee: Hon. A. M. Scales,
chairman, Greensboro; CoL F. A.
Olds, Raleigh; Maj. E. J. Hale,

Hon. H. G. Connor, Ral
eigh, Dr. G. W. Graham, Charlotte.

'
FOR A HISTORIC PRINTING.

"Resolved, That it is the sense of
this Association that John White';
painting entitled, the "Coming of the
fcngiisnmeu into V irgmia in 1584,
together with his representations
life on Roanoke Island in I die and
the Jamestown Exposition, and that
cumuuiicc oc appointed to unng tnis
mailer to ine attention ot the proper
authorities. '

Committee: Mr. W. j. Peele, chair
man, Raleigh; Mr. Chas. E. Johnson
Raleigh; Mr. M. Del. Haywood. Ral
eigh.
VANCE STATUS IN NATIONAL CAPITAL.

"Whereas, There are two niches in
Statuary Hall, in the Capitol at Wash
ington, reserved for North Carolina
to fill with statues of two of her sons
and,

"Resolved, By the North Carolina
Literary and Historical Association,
that the General Assembly of the
State, at its next session, be manor
slized to take such steps as 'may be
necessary to have a marble statue of
Zebulon B. Vance placed in one
these niches and to make a suitable
appropriation for such statue and for
its erection in Statuary Halt

"Kesolved, further. That a commit
tee of five be appointed by the Presi
dent to bring this matter properly be--
lore ine ueneral Assembly.

Committee: Hon. R. H. Battle.
chairman, Raleigh;. Hon. W. A.
Montgomery, Kaleieh: Hon. Armis-
tead Burwell, Charlotte; Hon. Locke
Craig; Asheville; Hon. F. A. Wood- -
ard, Wilson.

I.F.RR.t
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Sills and chil

dren of Atlanta, Ga., who have been
visiting relatives in this section, have
returned home.

Mr. Edward Williams, after a visit
to his sister, Mrs. G. T. McLamb, in
Greensboro, has returned home.

Mr. Willie Lawhon and Miss Lacy
Landon of Clinton, recently visited at
the home of Mr. J. M. SpelL

aiiss oiarv Alice Soell of near
Antryville, recently visited in this
neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Navlor visit- -

ea in higher Sampson on Sunday.
sirs. Kooert in. Butler and little

daughter, Minnie, of Salemburg, vis--
uea inenas nere last week.

Miss Nellie a Spell visited Rose- -
boro recently.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Faircloth of Au- -
tryville, were welcome visitors in our
neighborhood yesterday.

Messrs. W.J. Cnlbreth and D." D.
Autry called on the fair sex in this
section Saturday evening.

Mr. jonn s. Butler of Salembnrs
. 1 . .

Yisiiea nere last weer.
nr. vnaries n. speii 01 uodwin is

expected to visit his lather Mr. J. M.
open lor a lew days. .

all. I. C Watson went down to
Parkersburg Saturday evening where
ne wm spena a lew nays.

xev. Owen Spell continues ouite. -t 1

leeoie, we are sorry to say.
Work will soon begin on the rhene

line rrcnn saiemharg through this
section. Hernia.

AmtrrrttUtttmm.

Ansrnst 21. 1006.
Dear Editor:- - -

Fodder ratnenne is the order of
the day among the farmers of our
section. The "fodder showers" have
been so frequent that it has been
quite a difficult task to cure fodder.
out, nevertneiess, several ol our Urm
ttt report that they have been victo
rious in saving theirs,

beverai of our youne people attend
ed the picnic at Stedman on last Sat
urday; They noort a 6mm ti

The school here is doing well. Sev-
eral new" students came in on last
Monday. There are still others com.
ing we hear.

.T - w J1 a -
miss kiuu AUiry spent some

time here last week.
Mr. Elmore Hall made a business

trip to Fayetteville last week.
lr. Jobs Cooper, of Favetteville.

spent last Sunday with his parents,
nr. ana sirs, , y, Uooper,

Miss Vara Spell spent last Sunday
night with Miss Bessie Faircloth.

Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Faircloth anent
last Sunday with Spell.

ITl r MMIMAfllK AST Pmiiw i W

C, spent some time last week with
his sister, Mrs. B. C Hall

Mr. Jack Dixon, who iwnt luar
year in Florida, was a welcome visit-
or in this community last week.

success to the Observer. -

Grace.

ffeeta
The ground for the Dunn Graded

School building was broken last
Thursday. ' The work will be pushed
rapidly as possible. : The DunnGnide
says : . The Committee have the work
in charge, having employed Messrs.
Pope & Beasley to look after and su-

perintend the building." The main
part of the building will be 64x80
with a front iax, the entire build-
ing to be two-store-

Mr. Editor: There seems to be
little news from Lobelia for the last
two issues, so we give a few dots for
your next issue.

Fever is raging in our midst at
present; there are several cases
around Lobelia. Our friends snd
kinsfolk Mr. Neill Stuart and sis
ter, Miss Maggiehave both been
confined to their beds for quite a
while with fever (typhoid.) Mrs. A.
C. Smith has had an attack of mala
rial fever for the past week, bntwe
hope she is improving by this time--
Some say that so mach lever is
caused by so many saw mills catting
all the timber. This may be the
cause, but we have heard of fever in
this country several years ago ssy
40 for instance. Will some one
tell ns what caused that fever ? If it
was the saw mills, that is the trouble
now.'"

Mr. A. Cameron lost a fine mule
last Friday from over-he- at Better
look out, boys, or you will kill your
best horse ia a little time, these hot
days. .

Persons anUd paring buying a wash-
ing machine will do no bad thing to. . ,1.. r 3 r tctMuuti uiu uueiiu, mi. Aicx. omiin,
as to what kind to get Mr. Smith
will gladly tell them, as he knows,
by personal experience, a good thing
when ne sees it

Mrs. D. C McGill is just home from
an outing to Wilmington and the
Beach, and reports a most enjoyable
VlSlt

D. H. Cameron andMeill McMil
lan were the welcome guests of Mr.
J. T. Wright Sunday evening. Mr.
Cameron was out riding with
so we beard. Guess they had a
grand time.

Well, picnics - seem to be the order
of the day in our vicinity now.
There was one at J. L. Marks' pond
on the 15th inst, and there will be
another at Hopewell school house on
the 35th inst All are invited to

ie, and bring a basket of course.
Any of the candidates seeking of--

fice woulddo well by coming up to
Lobelia the night of the 24th, and
addressing the crowd at the picnic on
the 25th.

With best wishes to all. .

. Lex.

Jot tbt Obwrrer. .

Mb. Editor:
As the political pot seems to be

boiling a little, we Democrats ofRay's
precinct wish to present the name of
onr rellow-citue- J. H.JCume, to the
Democratic convention of Cumberland
on the i st Thursday ia September for
Senator.

He has consented ' to accept-th- e

nonrrnatiou-i- f tendered" to 'him, and
we feel sure his friends all over the
county will be glad to hear this.

It is useless for us to say that Mr.
Currie has always been a Democrat
and stands four-squar- e, with both
feet on the Democratic platform, and
has always maintained with force and
effect all the distinctive principles of
that great party.

Yours, : -

D. B. G.

We are still having rainy weather
through this section, and the iodder- -
pullers are having some very, unfav
orable weather now.

' Mrs. Julia A.- - Autry, of Sampson
county, is spending a while with her
daughter, Mrs. E. L-- Home. -

Mrs. S. A. Ballard spent Sunday
with Mr. ana Mrs. Daniel Carter.

:The Misses Ballard, of Concord,
spent bunday with the Misses Hall.

A goodly number of our young peo
ple gathered, at Mr. M. H. Sessoms'
Sunday kfternoon.

Mr. M. II. Sessoms, who has been
quite sick, is recovering, we sre glad
to report '...Messrs. Bud Bnllard and B. P,
Home were callers at Mrs. I. J. Hall's
Sunday p. m.

Miss Lummie Lucas died st her
home in Fayetteville, and was buried
at the Starling burial ground Sunday
at 1 1 o'clock. Miss Lucas was a con
secrated christian.

Messrs. Ed. Sessoms and Henry
Hail, ot Fayetteville, were callers at
Mr. M. H. Sessoms' Sunday.

Mr. Lee Home was a welcome call-
ers at Mr. L. P. West's last week.

Mr. Willie Starling, ot Hope Mills.
was a caller at Mr. R.J. Edges' Thurs
day.

Missjanie Hall, who spent week
before last with relatives and friends
at Garland, returned to her home last
Tuesday.

Messrs. Ed. Averitt and Walter
Bullard were callers at Mr. M. H.
Sessoms' Sunday afternoon.

AMerataa Itoaa.

ine protracted meeting is now in
progress st Cape Fear Baptist Church
coaaucted by the pastor, Rev. A, E.
C Pittman, assisted by Rev. . Mr.
Bridges of Lumber Bridge. The meet
ing is expected to continue until Snn.
day, August ao.

A good many of the youne folks
attended the ice cream snDoer at
Glengary last Friday afternoon and
reported a fine time. It was sold for
the benefit nf the school.

Ml nam Clandi anil U.i. HmfM .J - V1.WU I
of Rockinrhain-wefie-t- he impt.-- rl
Miss Nettie Breece last week. . - I

; Miss Oneida Byrne of Hope Mills
spent a few days at the home of Mrs.
Melissa Hall last week.
. Mr.Trank Underwood of Parkton,
was visiting here Sunday. , ,

Messrs. Burt and Richard Breece of
near Fayetteville,. spent last Satur-
day and Sunday here. r-- Misses Estells and Ellen-- Pate ! of
Fayetteville, are ' visiting relatives
and friends in the community.
"'Misses Sallie snd Almenia McQueen
went on the excursion to Wilming
ton and wher places last Saturday . .

Miss Luis Clark is able to be out
again, we are glad to report

Mr. Oscar Breece is suffering with
sore eyes. He must have been study-
ing very hard. '

Miss Edith Marsh left Fridav on
the steamer, City of Fayetteville, for
wiimingion wnere she will visit rel-
atives and friends.

The farmers in this community are
busy pulling fodder this week.

We would like to know what has
become of sleeping beauties. We en-
joy hearing from them occasionally,
but I guess tbey are sleeping ? ;

August 2U PURLLA. '

in this tuts It is not naecaaar tn
serve s firs dars' notice for eviction of

cold. Use the oriental laxativa anncrh
syrup, Kemtdy's Laxalivs Honsy and
Tar. No opiates, bold by Armnald A
vriepuwuuu. -

cuts and 10 and 1 5c. plugs.

cans. Does it really mean reform , or

is somebody wanting to be paid to
keep their mouth shut? The ques-

tion of trusts doing business is com-

mented on every day, we presume,
and there exists a wide-sprea- d antip-
athy among the common people to
the name trust. But do they under-
stand the matter?

We note many of the merchants
are advertising anti-tru- st made goods
to catch the customer who. has be-

come disgusted at the name of trust.
The people are the sovereigns. The
State officers try to execute the laws.
Do the people understand that their
representatives have made trusts
possible ? Have the people sanction-
ed these laws that grant license or
charter these corporations to do busi-

ness? We presume the State considers
'it profitable, and it is a source of con-

siderable revenue. Do the people
really understand this ? But as far
as we are concerned, it reminds us of
the old fanner who set out to make a
fortune oflf his cow. . He milked and
churned, sold the butter, gave the
cow the butter-mil-k to drink, milked
and churned again. He said to us :

"Sal," ain't I getting there. But we
said, it looked to us as if there would
be a.thin place somewhere, and sure
enough there was it soon became
visible.

As ever,'"." " "

., sauiagundi.

ilriiiii
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to waste

SONS, Fayetteville, N. C.

Four full quarts Miller's Private Stock
of Rye . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.75

Apple Brandy, per gallon ,$2.65

Green River Rye,' bottled in bond
T'rt-r.T- . V? .$11.00 per case.

215 MAIN STREET,
DANVILLE, VIRGINIA.

on paints that soon fade and "streak
and crack and blister. '

Lucas Paints are worth all the
labor you put on them because they
last so Jong and they 'don't require
so much labor either, for they spread
so easily. - :

Lucas Paints pay every way you
look at them.

Ask your dealer.

being able to place a stone at his
grave, I did what I could, planted
two cedars, one at the head, and the
other at the foot of the soldier's grave.
There are some who desire to tut the
cedars away because the roots are
troublesome, when other gravest are
being dug. . Will not Miss Eloise
McGill care for the grave of aTennes-seea- n

who fell mortally wounded on
Carolyn's sacred soil, and stained its
dust 'with his own heart's blood?
Would shenot plant one of her choic-
est rosea there to bloom above- - his
sleeping dust ? : 7, would like to see a
crimson Rambler planted there, be-
cause his red blood dyed the sod, and
I would also like to see a pure white
rose there, because he died trusting
in uoa. '

Mr. Editor, .there is another
of still greater importance to societ
wmcn seems to have roused but; little
attention so far, and that is the State's
duty to her feeble-minde- d children.
The blind, deaf and dumb, the luna-
tics snd suffering poor, all have been
legislated for, while the feeble-minde- d

are allowed to remain in an undevel-
oped infantile state of mind, to be
cared for by relatives and friends for
awhile, and then to become vaga-
bonds, wandering from place to place,
and often in danger when crossing
railroads and streams of water. Many
of them could be trained, and their
minds so developed that they could
manage their own affairs, and sup-
port themselves, if there were proper
provisions made - It is too expensive
to send them away to other State
schools for training and development
The average parent has not the means
to dp so. 'Why does not our State
care for them as it does for other
classes of unfortunate persons ? .

CHRISTIANA.

Little Ethel, infant of Mr. and Mrs.
F. W. Page, is quite sick, we are
sorry to state. .

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Lucas are both
right sick with fever. Hope they
will soon be out again.

Mr. C H. Thornton left Sundav
for Mississippi to go to school. We
wish him well. ". zt;' - i

Miss Mate Lucas, of Averulsboro.
spent the week last week with her
brother and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Nas--
sie Lucas. "

Miss Leilas Godwin and Mr. Ad
Starling were the guests of Miss An-
nie McPhail, Sunday.

Little Miss Lillie Fasre returned
home from B. C A. a few days a?o.
We are glad to see her lookinir so
much better.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cook were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. McPhail,
Sunday evening. -

frof. A. F. Page and sisters. Misses
Nora and Callie, lea for B. C A.,
Saturday, where they will resume
their work in the school room;

Mr. Tom btarlite was the Ernest of
Miss Minnie McPhail and brother,
Mr. Erastus. Sundav.

Miss Kossie Dorman returned a
few days ago from a several days.visit
to the Misses Godwin, in the Centre
neighborhood.

Mrs. Will Jackson, of Lone Branch.
is spending a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Lucas.

Misses Callie and theressa Pare
returned home from Benson, Tuesday
night.

Mrs. S. R. Dorman and danphter.
Miss Lula, spent Tuesday with Mrs.
Nathan Starlinz.

todder has been damasred consid
erably by the recent rains in this sec-
tion. Esmatjne.

in
Mr. Asa Yon went to Cartaee Sat

urday.
Mrs. Weill Shields is some better.

we are glad to state. : -

There was an eniovable oicnic at
White Hill Saturday. f

Fodder ttulline time will soon be
here.

Mr. C G. Wadsworth and T. S.
Tolbot went to Carthage Wednesday.

ine county wmrtcts re repairing
the road northeast of Carthage.

rotrtics arevery hot in tbiscouutyT
Where are the old correspondents?

We haven't seen any in a long time.
We have had some very small rains

since last issue.
Mr. J. Marshal Shields, our R.F.D'

carrier, who has been very sick with
typhoid fever has improved, we a
glad to state. -

Mr, W. 0. Bradv has moved hi
family out near Little River to Messrs.
Wadsworth s saw mill. -

There wss a bee-taki-nr near Priest
Hill Thursday evening which wss
very asoca enjoyed by ihejosugpa

There ' was oraver-meetio- ir and
Sunday-schoo- l at Cedar Grove Sun.
day, . ;

Mr. Geo. Lewis is remodelinv hla

Mr. W. D. Wadsworth went to Sat
eigh Sunday.

How is the Stock law domi in Cntn.
berland? . As ever. -

Scotch laddw.

For headache. constl patios. eb
Dade's Little Liver Fills, are dm
They cleanse and tonic the liver
how by HcKetban Be Co. ? -

The doctors used to bleed mankind.
Tor every ill that they could find, '
out now ineyre wiser said one to me,
And give instead Rocky Mountain Tea.

Ask your druggist,

- John Lucas & Co Philadelphia

,Sold by B. E. SEDBERRY'S

T Ike DcaMeraUc Vol era ! Cmmbcr--
laadCmatjr: v

The many friends ot Capt J. H.
Currie, of Jist Township, will pre-
sent his name to the nominating con-
vention on the 6th of September, for
State Senator, and the writer hopes
to see him nominated by acclamat-
ion.- Mr. Currie is a true and tried
Democrat, is honest and capable, and
it nominated and elected, will make a
splendM Representative. This is
written without the knowledge or
consent of Mr. Currie.

ClTIZBIfi.

'

Mr. Bta Not, a CaatfMata.

' IDeUjedln TruimlMlon.

CorretpondenM of the Observer. '

Lobelia, N. C, Aug. 18, 1906.
Mr. Editor : In the list "of candi

dates spoken of for the various county
offices, published in this week's Ob
server, I find my name for Resnster
of Deeds. I am not a candidate. I
am supporting W. M. Walker for
Register and make this correction for
his benefit '

' D. K. Blus.

SALMAGUNOrS COMMENTS.

Mb, Editor: In support of our
recent assertion that barbarism
was , lauiuam in ine walks 01 our
boasted civilization, and that hypo
crites were swaying many church or
ganizations, we note in the editorial
columns of a religious' newspaper: A
wpw 01 aynaa nationality is focced
to camp in the woods of West Vir--

ginia, the laws of New Jersey not al
lowing him to cross her territory.
we as you, uinstian .Mother: we
ask you, Good Samaritans; we ask
all mankind who lay any claims to
ine distinction ot modern civilization.
in all seriousness, where are we at f
we know that very few are following
in the steps of Him who healed the
sick and made the blind to see and
the lame to walk and leap for joy
omy inai nine nocK, very few in
numbers. We know the Priest and
the Levite are still hurrying to meet
meir appointments where thev can
hear the shekels drop in the several
mission boxes, but is it true that the
Good Samaritan is not traveling the
ancient pathway any more. And is
our boasted civilization (with all its
modern inventions for treating the
sick, and all our benevolent institu-
tions for 8uccorinsr the unfortunate
unmindful of the Strangers within
our gates. Remember the bread cast
upon the waters will be found, even
after many days. Lot's neis-hhn-

kicked because he sheltered th
Strangers and sought to break into
his house. But at the intercession of
ue strangers, his enemies were smit-
ten with blindness.. Virtue has its
rewards. We are not arrairainir in.
dividuals for their shortcomings
while passion swavs their hotw
judgment. But we charge these
things to the State and to the church
organizations. How many of them
are not sailing in the same boat with
New Jersey? What flag do yon sail
under ? Don't ferret that - OnA
knows. And that vain-glorio- show
is not religion in ahv sense. That !.
the purerad undcCled. Tr " """

Now we must talk politics a tnn.X

merit tor the betterment of the mnrti
tiou of "mankind generally in this
worM At time we have two

rKreat political lights shining forth
among the people. They are known
wherever the Anglo-Saxo- n blood
flows and wherever the English lan
guage is spoken William J. Brvan
and Theodore Roosevelt - The former
stands for the principles announced
by Tom Jefferson and reiterated by
Andrew Jackson, and .concurred in
by all genuine Democrats who hold
to government of the people by the
people and for the people. Since the
layuig ui uie luunuauon, many
wolves have masqueraded in the
sheepfold, and all of these have'
caused trouble, backsliding, &c, ver-
ifying the divine injunction, that to be
pure in body and mind, even Demo-
crats must watch as well as pray.
The latter represents the Hamilto-nia- n

theory, that the masses of the
people are unfit to rule, and the na-
tion should be isolated and the resi-
due of mankind, and the home-folk- s,

too, should pay tribute to maintain
infant industries owned and operated
by a favored few, eternally and for-
ever more. These (two lights are be-
fore you. The question for you is,
which is the true light and which is
false? The former shines steadily,
gradually grows brighter, and the

IO BAVtf THIiTMIMT ffn ai.fWt

SCHOO L B OO KS !
We have both NEW snd SECOND-HAND- S school books.

SLATES, CRAYON, PENCILS.
EVERYTHING NEEDED IN THE SCHOOLROOM.

THE : NEW s BOOK : STORE.

Sweet M Corn lisir $1.50 per Giro.
4 full quarts "Old North State" Corn
Whisky. 2 years old . . ... . ". 2.00

Laurel Valley Corn Whisky, 6 years old,
. , SZ.Z0 per gauon, yoe. per quart.

Four full quarts. Golden Crown Rye
Whisky . .' iV--i S2.00

Jknritbl Express or Poet Office Money Order.' Write for full price list '

GA IVIIsUUC.ri
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THE BANK OFFAYETTEVILLE
H. W.TUUT," President" : :: '

; C M. HUGHES, Cashier.

JNO. O. EIXINGTON,Vice-Preside- nt E. J. UIXY, Assistant Cashier.

1 . Capiterpaid-inT.- " .'.71 7. TiT.'.TT. $xooro00'.

'Surplus account '. ....... . 50,000.00

22al7 yon " ,ervic "nd lioij Tour, eommertial or Mvinga account, large or

A Bank's Cardinal Points
of Gtrcnotli Arc: -

IENCEANDhISrANDEMPWYE COURTESY, EXPER.

2nd, ITS CAPITAL STOCK TAID-I- . .. .1 j

Sri, ITS 8TRPLU8 UNIMPAIRED. .

Urt,?JXoaAit:, ot, ourfflce"'. directors and employees, together with the

funds are m if? handE. wUor., is our guarantee that your

Temporary Quarters:
Tire Floyd Dplldlno.


